
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Weddings: 
Please call the office 6 months in advance. 
Si desean casarse fuera de la Diocesis de Calgary, nesecitamos pedir un permiso especial, este tramite puede llevar de 8 a 12 
semanas. Por favor llamar a la oficina con suficiente tiempo de anticipacion. Gracias 
 
Baptisms: Every Saturday from 10am to 12am.  
Baptism Preparation Course: 1rs Saturday in Spanish and 2nd Saturday in English each two month time. You must come 
to Register at the parish office. (A copy of the child’s Birth Certificate must be  
provided) 
Please note: You must have one Catholic person to serve as godparent. In total you may have only two people, one man       
and one  woman (Can 873) and we need the confirmation certificate for both. If the Godparents are a couple they must be mar-
ried by the Catholic Church. (Can 874). (A copy of the Catholic Marriage Certificate / or Pastoral letter will need to be provided) 

Now you can make your donation and payments through   
e-transfer to:  

etransfer@mmredeemer.ca  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScjTng-8GtCA-HHeAMsj_qHNSKPSv1KBJ826Q6iw-OMFbyf7Q/viewform  

PASTORALE DELLA SALUTE 
Il gruppo pastorale della  

parrocchia Maria madre del Redentore 
sarebbe lieto di visitare e portare  

l'Eucaristia agli ammalati della nostra 
parrocchia, si prega di chiamare Gladys 

per prendere accordi.403-680-7717  
mmrpastoralcare@shaw.ca 

PASTORAL CARE 
Pastoral care team of Mary Mother of the 
Redeemer Parish would be pleased visit 
and bring the Eucharist to the sick of our 

parish please call Gladys to make ar-
rangements.403-680-7717 

 mmrpastoralcare@shaw.ca 
 

PASTORAL DE LA SALUD 
El equipo voluntario de la  

pastoral de la Salud de la parroquia 
MMR, estará encantado devisitar y llevar 

la Eucaristía a los enfermos de nuestra 
parroquia. Por favor llame a Gladys al 
403-680-7717 o registrelo via email 

mmrpastoralcare@shaw.ca 

 

 

Mass Times 
Weekend Masses :  

4:00 pm  Saturday - (  

9:30 am  Sunday -    (
11:00 am  Sunday -  (  

 
6:00 pm  Sunday -   (  

Weekday Masses:  
(

(

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament/ 
Thursday: 6:00pm. 

Spanish Bible Study:  

Directory:   
Telephone:   403-276-1689         
Fax: 403-230-0603    

E-mail:          office@mmredeemer.ca  
 
Website:www.mmredeemer.ca  

 
 

You Tube:  

Mrs. Raily Palma, Administrative Assis-
tant 

Mrs .  Consuelo Ramirez ,  Secretary 
Off ice  Hours :   

Monday: Office and Church Closed 

Tuesday to Saturday: 9:30am - 5:30pm 
Sunday:   Office closed 

Let's pray for our intentions From Jan 7th to Jan 13th  

Clergy:  
Rev. Fr. Shibu Kallarakkal. 
CFIC, Pastor  

Rev. Fr. Shaiju Ponmalakunnel. 
CFIC, Associate Pastor 
Rev. Mr. Ron Nowell. Deacon 

Reconci l ia t ion:  
We are available half an hour before each weekend 

mass and Friday from 6 to 7pm . 

Bible study live-streamed and  
presential  for  our channel on 2nd 
and 4th Friday of month 7pm  
(Español) 

Saturday             07 4pm →Sta. Ana & Joquin (intersession) 
All souls 

 6pm Maria Sierra (salud) 
Maria Victoria (salud) 
Ligia Cuadras  (salud) 
Charles Rangel (salud) 
Almas del purgatorio 

Sunday                08 9:30am Italo Morello 
Katerine Marra 
Francesco Marra 
Dora Shirley 

 11am →George & Elizabeth Ngwesses (10 
years Anniversary of Wedding) 
→Baby Jesus (light & peace for all) 
→Holy Family of Nazareth 
→Ernestine Family (Thanksgiving to 
God) 
→For the Sanctification of the 
Church 

 1pm Ramon Palma (salud) 
Charles Rangel (salud) 
Josefina Guerrero 
Almas del Purgatorio 

 6pm Rafael Desmineaux (Salud) 
Alexander Gonzalez (Salud) 
∞Alma e Ismael (28 Aniversario de Boda) 

Almas del purgatorio 

Tuesday              10 9am All sauls 

 7pm →Familia Tinoco Delgado (acción de 
Gracias) 
→Familia Sandino Camacho (acción de 
Gracias) 

→Familia Moranga Sandino (acción de 
Gracias) 

Wednesday         11                9am All souls 

Thursday            12 9am All souls 

 7pm Charles Rangel (salud)  

Friday                 13 9am All souls in Purgatory 

mailto:etransfer@mmredeemer.ca
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScjTng-8GtCA-HHeAMsj_qHNSKPSv1KBJ826Q6iw-OMFbyf7Q/viewform
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https://mmredeemer.ca/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC63F0L8Wvsi6vFiBNuQwIXw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC63F0L8Wvsi6vFiBNuQwIXw


 

   

 

GENNAIO 8, 2023 
L’Epifania del Signore  

JANUARY 08th, 2023 
The Epiphany of the Lord 

08 DE ENERO 2023 

La Epifania del Señor 

December 31, 2022 
Dear sisters and brothers in Christ, 
While we mourn the death of Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI, 
we do so with profound gratitude to God for the life of  
service exemplified by His faithful servant. At the general 
audience on Wednesday, Pope Francis invited the faithful 
to ask the Lord that the Pope Emeritus, “who in silence is 
supporting the Church” will be sustained “in this witness of 
love for the Church, until the end.” In this we see, that even 
in retirement, the Pope Emeritus demonstrated humility and 
obedience as that of a servant of Christ and His Church. 
  
I will also remember with gratitude that it was during his 
pontificate that I received the call to the episcopacy. Shortly 
after my ordination I then had the privilege of meeting him 
in person where I received his fraternal encouragement and 
prayers in becoming a successor of the apostles. This will 
always leave a mark on my ministry as bishop. 
  
Pope Benedict XVI will be remembered as one of the great 
theologians of our time and a prolific writer who published 
books in theology, gave many speeches that engaged his 
audiences intellectually and on broad range of topics, and 
issued three encyclicals that were received not only by 
Catholics but by people of many faiths and beliefs and 
within various sectors of society. 
  
The significance of the contributions of Pope Benedict XVI to the Church and the world will continue to unfold 
over time as history is judged by future generations. The words he had written and spoken throughout his  
pontificate are rich in meaning and originated from deep spiritual and intellectual truths. 
  
In his address to the youth who were gathered in Madrid for World Youth Day 2011, which was briefly interrupted 
by a rainstorm that had suddenly come to a full stop, Pope Benedict XVI resumed praising the youth for their 
strength which he described as “stronger than the rain.” He then exhorted them to be grounded in Christ, “may no 
adversity paralyze you. Be afraid neither of the world, nor of the future, nor of your weakness. The Lord has al-
lowed you to live in this moment of history so that, by your faith, his name will continue to resound throughout the 
world.” These words seem to have been a personal reflection of his life in that while he had envisioned a quiet of 
life of retirement, he instead received the call from God in the later stages of his life to become the Vicar of Christ. 
His service as pope was his contribution to the ongoing plan of God for the Church. 
  
In the words of the Collect for the Mass for the Dead, of a pope, we pray… 
  
O God, who in your wondrous providence 
chose your servant Pope-Emeritus Benedict XVI to preside over 
your Church, grant, we pray, 
that, having served as the Vicar of your son on earth, 
he may be welcomed by him into eternal glory. 
Who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the holy spirit, 
God, for ever and ever. 
  
May he rest in peace. 
  
Sincerely yours in Christ 
+William T. McGrattan 
Bishop of Calgary  

 

 St. Vincent de Paul- NEEDS YOU! 
St. Vincent de Paul Society would like to thank  

everyone for the generous financial support we have 
received over the years. The Society of St. Vincent 

de Paul is a Catholic not-for-profit charity that helps 
economically-vulnerable people in  

Calgary with emergency food hampers and  
assistance meeting basic needs. 

We are currently in a difficult situation. Our group 
has become small. We  

desperately need more people to join us.  Ideally, it 
would be helpful if you are able to come to the  

meetings. We meet 4-5 times a year, however if you 
can only assist with shopping, filling hampers and/or 
delivering the hampers, we will take any help we can 
get. If you are interested in joining and helping out 
and giving back to your community, please con-

tact… 
Lucy Vella: 4037083153 

Ricardo Rosero: 4036907772 
Tony Astorino: 4032664520 

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL - ¡NECESITA  
VOLUNTARIOS! 

Necesitamos que más personas se unan a  
nosotros y puedan apoyar de múltiples maneras. 

Ten en cuenta que aceptamos cualquier ayuda que  
podamos obtener o que nos puedas brindar, por ejemplo, 
tu tiempo, tu apoyo, tu donación económica o material, 

con buena voluntad, todo es bienvenido. 
Necesitamos crecer, pues cada vez son más las personas, 
que necesitan de nuestra ayuda. ¡Anímate, te esperamos! 
Para tu información, la Sociedad de San Vicente de Paúl 
es una organización benéfica católica sin fines de lucro 

que ayuda a las personas económicamente vulnerables en 
Calgary, con canastas de alimentos de emergencia y  

asistencia para satisfacer las necesidades básicas.  
Nuestra existencia y permanencia ha sido gracias al  

generoso apoyo financiero que hemos recibido a lo largo 
de los años, por lo cual agradecemos a todos los  

aportantes y voluntarios. Si estás interesado en unirte y 
ayudar y retribuir a su comunidad, comunícate con… 

Lucy Vella: 4037083153 
Ricardo Rosero: 4036907772 
Tony Astorino: 4032664520 

RIUNIONE ST. VINCENT DU PAUL 

Giovedì, Genaio  19  alle 18:00 k. Nella 
Biblioteca. 

ST. VINCENT DU PAUL 

Thursday, Jan 19th  at 6:00 pm  
At the Library. 

ST. VINCENT DU PAUL 

Jueves, 19 de Enero  a las 6:00 pm. 
En la Biblioteca. 


